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much rbspecttjd in thb settlement. The putting in his , povder, & hnrrj ing his mo- -

Indians bad frequently beeft over hcl'orc.jtions to force down the bulj, drew out
sJe.
famous.'IALE1UH,(N. C.)

but ft is equally true, that the larger pro
portion of the people, who, it is contend
eJ, are to be benefitted by manufactories,
are K round in the dust. Ant not oui

- - - - wuij miii,r.iiiii iuiiiivii nun vukil liuirnc UDIU iuiuu
into .the country, and hnd always succeed it with some violence into tke water,

newHDancrs filled with assassinations and
conspiracies to destroy those governineuUilfl.vcrtaken by the people. The Foes and

tu in recroRBing lue river without being

their companions were therefore pnrticu
larly anxious not to let thejn escape on
this occasion. They pursued them all
night, and in the morning found them-
selves, as they eipected, in the right
track, lbe Indians could now be easily
followed by the traces left upon the dew.
Tfie print of one very large foot was seen,
and it was thus known that a famous In
dian of uncommon size and strength must
oe otM tne party The tratk led to the ri
ver. Our people followed directly, Artaui
Poe executed, who feared that they might

Wbifo he ran to pick it up Andrew eain
ed an advantage, and shot the Indian iust
as be wasraisiug bis cun to his eye lor
ii.c uc.iuij tniii x iiinew iueijjiiiiieu iu
to the river to assist hi wounded brother
to we snore ; but Adam, thinking more
of carrying th.e big Indian home as a tro-

phy, than of his wounds, urged Andrew
to go back, and prevent the struggling
ravage from rolling himsell into the cur
rent, and escaping. Andrew, how
was too solicitous for the fate of Adam, to
aflow him to obey, and the Indial, iealous
of biT honor ns a warrior, eveninjreith,
and knowing well the intention --Utii

ried down beyond the chance of pursuit.
I his native was the most distinguish- -

. .r .ii k k i m.

is to the royal tribe of Wtandots. Not- -
wiihaunL'ing he was engaged in. this pr- -

I have seen him one yer su.ct
1 will come to see you next weel
'J'be horses m in the carriage, &

Y Ol'H "line. I'hrasts and verd tntbtpr n
ljioim.in 'When lbe ship was laying in ll

iTenasbu. uamor. " , !, ;,

Sasashus. And thii-,ktiad- down1

;Sequabjs, . tatt
One P

i

AnneeU AnotM' i gone below.
In thf , ..uo of New-Yoi-

' is ah iron curtain, whit
cu& the aud'wncel i

smtkc, as wefl a from fire.

. rfe afyfuirffla wrtte eood.
She leured she should have lost it. .

c She aic very ambare. , .
Them men was th'are. ' . . : -- ' .

It is me? , '
Tou was hart, and you drawed it out ,

--

, It waz a great on my d word-'- 1

What air a sacrament f -' , -
7

The horse rared up, ay revarti friend. ,;
How is your brothers and siaterarN . -

-- Is heered thesermont? "

you t -
He has iust came home.

, We have allowed
.
our Hibernian co

t ..a t .m '.j responuem tne Dtneiit OI tlie ICX talioni.
for wn haxM the same antinatli tntt n
ionr reflections'' ai the Scoleh are pr

, . . .

seconfl part OI our correspondftit

wliicii are giving- - uieir suojeci an int
blessing of immense inauufac'.uriu&. es
tablisiimelit ?

It has been stated by the honorable
gentleman from Pennsylvania, Mr. Bald
win, wbo bas certainly given us, an ex-

cellent specimen of that talent, the mak-

ing the most of a bad cause, and to which,
have no doubt, he is in some small de

indebted for that professionalcree
. . . . . . " . . .

repu- -
I.

lation to which I believe bim justly en-- l
titled, that commerce, agriculture, and
manufactures were at. their Jowcit ebb ,

and that this was n evidencj of the rat- -

tenncst of our preheat-syste- ; and iruru
which, it would seens, that he interred
that lbe only way; toreiHeve oiir silua
lion establishment of inanufac- -iiby.lhe

" , ... . ..

tories. lo lay notliinjeMlie injustice
of that i.vstdni whieb should ISCriUce the
interest oi iue resmiieui me conioiuniiy
for the benefit of any particular clus, I
will ask. what is the situation of Hhoso
nations who have turned their atteution

.a ia .1.1 :.f J '

be taken by surprize, and broke oft' fromjwhi te conquerors ; succeeded in retaining
ine resi io go aioug iue euge oi ine uanK,;iue nnu ainon iorg enougirto re.aen me
under tho cover at trees iind bushes, a ndVcbrrcnt by wbicli bis dead. body ai eat:
to fall upon the savage suddenly that he
mignt getmem ueiweenins Ore ana ilia:

. .A .1 ioi ma companions, ai iue point wuereieu among live ceieormeuproiners tieiorg-
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Congressional Debute.
SCOMMirrEE OF THE WHOLE, ON THE

r ' TARIFF BILL. ,

nfN. C. spcke as follows :
'

jjr, ehairniftni As This may be. viewed
. nnrt of that ceneral system of raa

jUre oh wtiieb there Las been s much
ao attempt lo: address

von may be considered an unnecessary
Cniumntion ef your time ; fori freely
. nnfi that neither uiy habits or pursuits
in life or the local situation of that part
nf ihe Vnioii vvnicn i navo tne uonor is
jepresen,t, have ever led me to a critical

v i m ill fit I Ofl of commercial iubieets. We
riauM

rp mostly an aKricultural people, content
livn thi product of the soil. But",

;r I most conscientiously believe, that
ve have arrived at that eveutful period of

mr history, when the destiny at this great
liitiflii w t) ue uxea ; sua mis ncpuuuc

liit! lias hitherto been the pride or tne I

... Ihi nilmirulimi i.T lhi OI. I
Aiueriuau, ou 7 1

vilizsd world, is to be shaken to its centre.
Whciherit will survive the shock, time

can alone determine. Could I, by any lee- -

!,le til'ort-o- my part, throw but a dust ip
"he'scale to save my eouotrv. it is all to
.iliieh my humble taleoti asjiire.
MVlististhe momentous question noV
jresented tr the nation? It is nothing
more uor less than that wc should change

ne suspccieu nicy were, ue saw mo runs
uic ir nciracmriuunu m uu uc

fore them wljen they swam the river, ondidatory ifxnedition he was acknowledged ! vcrhiaIy 8Bid to har& ahd have code
they P,elt.J,,nke,Vom- - be P:"o'arrY :waBoanrmooifor. an;v red ourselve8 to avoid them. But I

w1,(Im,lC0D'rib,,lft, "rlrlntust be excused from complying Wi
to inose minis oi weaun, niauuraciunng aeivca urBuiiu.nM..,aMy
..t.Ui.i.m.ni. a ArfK Kuro-.;,:taffotmr- tlv down to the barito iret

i""c"" uio
Jnraetiee which waa known to prevail in

hi. triu ii.oi r ,i,: iT--

on which
a haw Irs rand gun "fTie lndjjans :rfhem- -

.I.l. I.I At i,a A.KI .1

a- - k- - j.Ji? .1 I,:,
rifle locked he discovered tiro i the ce
lobbed large Indian and a smaller one

'
. l. a i...i r? request. Ave cannot help ohscrvin

tuaiion inan we are r are not ioeirioiiai',,'' m. ,m uticui nnu msun .ivjiivi uu mmu us mt. "
bis prisoners, and or not suffering them-wcvi;r- , ahi n i u w.,u
to be treated ill. This practice was anteonfounded solecisms In grammar ar!

distioction for the Wandots'mere provincialisms, to which the perthe others, holding their! honorable
rifles also cocked in their hands He as tie wen

ioei loaded and driven to denncif alion-- t :

Are thev not readv to torn UDon those -

who gentlemen would induce
lieve. had been their greatest benefactors,
bybestowi g upon them these great bless- -

C . '

to a naiion, manuraetories f Can we not,
jthen jnj 8oroe olj,er cange f,r our re.;

understood by the white peo- -

pie who were traders with the Indians,
and of those of our early settlers and bre -

;

U ... I. . I, .1 I Iiuu-- u uuu veuu uiaue prisoners oi
war. ji mi a common rani an; among

Wyandots we shall be fortunate.' The
ilnuf I. nf (Ii!. Ivus J a UliD lltL ailIIUI) UIIU Ul 1119 1UUI

brothers wbo were all in the party, was1
more deeply lampntp.i by the tribe, as

geRt eaibarrassment, independent of iheiand had not time to cock and aim again,
gVg,em 0f revenue wbicli has been adopt- - Suddenly he leaped down upon ihersi,

.h .1. I 1 .1 ..... u ai...nnil lip nnnt: narkifP off. 't1!'vrao .iici n ai uj icoi lltru, luuu 1I 05 ail 1:1c

other losses sustained during the bostili- -
ties carried on between them and us.
There was a universal, solemn and dis -

tressing mouinmg
Adam Poe recovered from his wound

rtat order t things under wnicu me most ,,ie orjinarv plir4itg 0f life; and since
-- Bfns have been raised,-a-nd for winch wel,be appenio5Bf w,ich event, they have
feelaparental attachment ;and,likeother not acain had time lo seek tbeir nraper
redoubtable knights, famed in story, go o,evel? yor thit unnatural state of thiols, ind give this account in person to JamesSouln America" Close to" the Front1: C

uoFftsony r?q. irom wnom we nave re- -

"" " "3 u"u' "c aaauiiu
is correct I he courage and enterprise,
the su,Tering and 'fortitude, the decision
nid perseverence of the early settlers of
the western country, by whose labours
we are now so neaeeful and hannv oueht
not to beforeotten. but mav be well re- -

lated from time to time, to incite io us the
spirit of similar virtues, and to teach Us
how to consider tho slightest frictions
wbieh we are or may be called to meet.
Gratitude is more appropriate to our con-

dition than disconteut.

From the Nat ionul Intelligencer .

Messrs. Editors. Havinsr seen some
rrmm ks in your paper, a few months a
g.,, on barbarous English," I persuade

qaeiibi new auveniures. auu t 5-
-

ueniMi io reiucjuuci , inm .....

come in contact with windmills. Do we
not know th:.t, in all. material-changes- , in
biij sjsteui of government, we have con-tinu- hl

y to contend with the prejudices of
the people ; for such is the human mind,
what at first may he viewed almost nith
indifference, in process of time becomes a
tJ10. . w. r J.:- -.

tth the greatest difficulty. I will ask,
what has been the character of the leading
measures of tb9 present session ? Have
thev not been' calculated to rouse local
feelings and jealousies ? Are gentlemen
letermincd to persist in this course, at
ihe risque of all consequences? Are they
apprized, that, at every step of legislation,
ue are weakening the bonds by which we

are uoiletl ? For, let the government once
lose the auctions of the people, and there
is en ead of its existence. Has not. ibis
rock, so well calculated to destroy our
political ark, been distinctly pointed out
!y that able pilot, the Father of bis coun-

try? And if his warning voice cannot
:hanc;e your course, could 1 speak with the
ound oi" trumpet, it would he

m vain. 1 aai afraid, sir, we have too
m nch of that restless spiiit inheeut in

lain, the common lot ot frail humanity,
itnd, like the ancient Jews, t.hat favored
'i alio utileavenr n o ten n ten tcven--w 1 1 b
tlieaeracv, but led astray by the example
tf lbe idolatrous nations by which they

iook aim ai me large oae.. uai me.nu
snaDDed without triviner the intended fire

. .!! I ! i - I I I.inuians luniea instantly i iui--

sound : Poe was too near them to retreat

and caught the large Indianby theclothes
,n his breast, and the small one by throw- -

ns an arm rnuna nis necK; iney an itit
together, but roe was uppermost. unr
he was struggling to keep duvvu the large
Indian the small one, at a word spoken
by his fellow savaere, slipped hia neck out
of Poe's embrace, aud j-a- to lhtraft for
a tomahawk. The larere Indian at this
moment threw bis arms round Poe's body.
and held him fast that the other might
enme up and kill him. roe watched tlx
apnronch of the descending arm of the
small Indian so well, that at the instani
of the intended stroke, he raised his foot.
and hv a vigorous and skilful LIow.
knocked the "tomahawk from the assail-

ant's hand. At this the large Ij.dian c-- -

ed-n- ut with an exclamation of contempt
,or ine-sma- n one 1 ne latter, howeve.
caught Ins tomahawk e train, and np
proaehed more cautiously waving Ins
hand up and doiyn with nirxk blows, to
deceive Poe as to the stroke that was in
tended to be real and fatal. Poe Imwe
ver was so vigilant and active, that he n- -

verted the tomahawk from hitf head; and
received it upon his w rist, with a cnDsi -

derable wound, deep enough to cripple,
otis 1101 entirely to uestrny tne use 01 ms
hand. - In this crisis of peril he made a
violent eflurt, and broke loose from thf
large ludian. He sn itched up arillcatid
shot the small ppMhri.ugh the breanf, rs,
he ran up the third time with his lifted
tomahawk - The larwe ludian, now on
his fee , and grusping Poe by the shoul
der andtbe leg, hurlnd liiui iu the air
heels over head upon the shore. . Por
instantly arose, and a new and more !e.
perate struggle ensued. I he bank was
slippery, and they fell in the val?r,
where-eac- h s trov e t tb e 0 1 be.'..

their eftbiXa-- wr re long aud doubtful, eacl
alterr'ntrfy tinder and half strangled, til!
Poe fortunately grasped, with his wound
ed hand, the tuft of hair upon-th-

e seulj
of the Indian, and forced his head unde r

the water. ,

Thts appeared decisive of his fate, for
soon be. manifested all the symptoms of a
drowning pari "Tjeivilderrd in the rhumen
of death. Poe relaxed his hold and dis-
covered too late the stratagem : the .Indi-

an was instantly on bis feet again, and
engaged anew in the fierce contest for
life and victory. They were uaturally
carried further into the stream, and the
current becoming stronger, bore them lie
yond their depth ; they vere now com
pelled to loosen their hold upon each o- -

ther, and to swim for mutual safety

inyselfyoii are lovers of literature ; andi. The late
.
Thomas

iT k
CABt,

,V aP
.hat you will be kind enough to give ine i"1 '

Inst.tutton atThcologic.1 Cambridge:the information I am about request of

-- . .. . .

pic oi every country are equanj nao:
with national peculiarities. A mistal
in pronunciation, for example, is not

J . . . .
taP 8Ct (it aeainst wnat IS VUJgarJY ca
e( a Editors,

TOASTS DRANK AT BOSTON
. .T' P At fv i,. J

,1C """J u'm,'Mrun,ai) ?
allinvaders meet the fate of Packenhai,

." - j- - o f
Atnenra 4 lrau Arras," Ure

Britain
.

Ground Firelock " Fram
j4 As you were;" Spain" Wheel
the Right Freemen" Display C
lumn'j" Tyrants, " Take Distance J:

porward March ' Halt 4" ,T.
i:.;nnll r (hp fil(ilip( Irnfr Firelock

c. .. . v, Dfrura "CDW I'

One of the late Paris papefscc
Latin inscriptions to the honor of Was
ington and Quiroea, of which the nez
ness and. pregnant laconism are wortE
of lernark. They are as follows 1

Hispaniarutn Liberator
PJusquam Miles
Quirog-- a Civis.

Vicit Miles "

Vixit ;

k Et obiit
Civis Washington. 1 '

Esq.

large property, supposed Jpjamount,
fen or fifteen thousand dollars.

Moseg Brmwn, Esq. lato of BeverlJ
has raaue a uequest 10 tne same iniui;
tion of two thousand dollars.

Christian Disciple.'

( How to die for Zot,e,,Barnabj
Beebe, of Exeter, Otsego county, N T

tagej 18 year ,l0t .himself on the 95
..i, I,, flip' mnrnini lip. vitifpd a. vaht'i
woman, for whom he had for tone tit!
manifested an affection, but who bad d
lined receiving his addresses, and tftji

her if she did not consept to receive the I

he waiuld certainly pat an end to his liC
She treated the' remarklightIyKand!tojf
him she did net believe ho would. 2t
retired, and soon after, tke report off i
nisfril was heard. Ue was found fitti? !

by the side of a fence, shot through' t
body. He lived a few hours, and expire.

Vnca piper

GENERAL WANTS. ;

Tr 1'rom the Flampton- - Patriot.

What all want. A good name
plenty of money. .

AVhal thev sometimes set. A sou.!. 1

drubbing for trying to assist a friend ojf )

rtfwa'crnpe
What the girls want ."X JfUlfUg 3nC

heart. 4 , rt- -

What they sometimes get. An an

m.til hiiek. AomethinK on the wroi
sidi. of four or five dozen. -

Wh.it the merchant want. To
thoir goods going off rapidly, and get tL

cash for them- - . : ;

t llsimruiuEiiiiiv. fc--
-- -- - " j

asji Pdid when he sold alot ofgoor
and took for pay a counterfeit heck I
the bank Consolation No matter; (ftaf
Johnny) I charged a thumping, prica 1

thetn. .
' - F

What mechanics want AI mn
j

wo7k as they can doTHnil the mbnfey ft.
It when it is done. 1

1

. What they too frequently got.- - A ll
ttiRiinn in a country building:, to settle fi
the stockjbey hava worked up. and trnij
douU- - . i.
AVhat the farmers want. Agoou; erfll

and & ready riiaiket. .. ' -

t - a ..a ..'vraTnarsawi'H'y nai tney onen got. vu' 'ov ,"'.1
v 11 ai wo ivbiii uui'ri"

scribers anda plecty of ndverttJements.

cd by the government? May it not be j

fairly ascribable to thi t jrreat revolotiun
which had couvulned the nations of Eo -

nd more orlegshad i(8 effect on
every nation) throughout Christendom;
tvhinli liml lirfitvii i'rnm llipir plmnnol nil

(if Jt be so called, we haver had ma
ny remedies prescribed; tho most con-spie- u

jus of which was the banking sys-
tem, which, like a fairy dream, was to
build splendid cities, without capital, and
we were to live in the most sumptuous
manner, without labor and without exer
tion. What has been lbe result r rseed
I state to this honorable bndv. when e
nave oeoii ussaneu with a general cry for j

a Bankrupt Law, from Boston to New-Orlean- s,

and there is a universal com-

plaint nf the greatest distress, from Maine
to Louisiana ?

And what serurify have we that this
new scheme of wealth and independence
may not prove equally fallacious ? Is
this the time for try ing experiments ? 1

hae always understood that wheu an in-

dividual tis hard pressed in his circum-
stances, that nothing but economy and in-

dustry would save him ; and will not the
same rules which to the
proper management of the affairs of an
individual apply with equal justice to the
affairs of a government ?

If, like'ma'ffy new beginners, we have
lived beyond our income, should we not
curtail our expenditure, and. live within
our means ? Ko prudent uian would
think of trying experiments until he had
spare. capital ; and I hopa.this nation
will not depart from a rule founded in iso
much good sense. It was mv intention

:
merit used in (he course of the debate,

" V h;
' f ' " w w ' " "

manufactures might be considered in the
nature of a voluntary lax, at, tho option
of our citizens to pr-.- or not. To which
I will reply, that, during the French re- -

voluliort, it was recommended to that na-

tion to have hut one tax, aud that, too,
should bo entirely voluntary thai is, a
tax, upon breathing. Now, sir. although a
number of these articles might have been
Mixuries in the first instance, to wit : tea,
sugar, cotlee, "s molasec, &c. yet, from
long habit, (if I may be pardoned the ex-

pression,) they may now be considered a
part of our constitution, and we should
almost as sooo think of living without
the use of air.

Miscellaneous.
FROM. TilE WES J KRW REVIEW AND MIS-- ..

CELL ANEOUS GAZETTE.
Mam Top's Contest icilhtivo Indians.
'About the year 178. six or.seven Wy-

andot Indians crossed over to the south
sido of the Ohio river,' fifty miles below
1 ittsuurg, and in their hostile incur-sioc- s

among our old settlers, killed au old
man whom they fouud alone in one of the
houses which they had . plundered. The
news spread ainorg theiwhite people ;

seven or eight of them seized their r:Ses
and pursued the -- marauders. In this par
ty .were two brothers named Admi and
Arfdrew Ptfe strong and aci'tte rr.euvfiml

nrriurroundi d, they, tno, must haveail have gone! more at length into'an .exa-kingU- e,

who have hitherto spurned, minatioa of this subject ; but, sir, as any
will, ilisilnin- - flip. Pdvprnments &. finlicv 0f thing 1 could say might only have a ten
iae old world, as unGl for the freeboraiSoaL&JI
of America, are now about to adopt that the taVct a'reaoy taken by the honora-par- t

of their ivitMn which, in my poor JJe gentlemen from Virginia and South
judifmert, will 'snp the foundation ol our Carelinia, Iforbeer to make anyaddi-- i

f. . tional remark, exeent to Anting an

you, as well as publicity la my commu- -

inira'ion.
I am unfortunate enough to be a na-

tive ot the land of potatoes and gentleman-cows- .
I have been in this country hut a

very few years ; and, from the ovthorn
nJdcql pronunciation of I he In ill that I
nave H'cn exhibited iu tho pub
lie prints, as well as from havinrr, almost

Id a tly SCO!J 1 e risible muscles of jVIary -
ndt rs at woik in ridi; -- ulinc the Irish

Ekglimi, 1 have been inclined to con
Hoile that America mus! be considered
the fountain head of modern English ;

ud any fool that. says to the contrary
ulpes-jugo- , & mulgeat hircos.

Deeply impressed with a sense of an

perfcclion in the English lan
guagp, I have vigorously applied myself
lor the last six months, to the attainment
of the American dialed, (if so low an ep.
ithct may be applied to your tongue ;) but,
m resorting to American editors of Dic
tionaries, I have telt very much insap-pointe- d

; f.r, many words, which I had
seen printed and written, and heard in
conversation. I couid not findwhether
owing to my ignorance or not, I leave to

v, hen. space permit, you will give them
insertion, aud me the true meaning of the
words, and of some phrases too, which I

shall probably add.' If inquiries of this
sort be not too troublesome, I shall soon
address you again. . , i

I am, gentlemen, with truth and res
pect, your obedient strvant,,

PAnnr.
WoaBS. "1 PitiusES f.'m conversation- - j.
t'obaccur, J A little pretty hcrsc.
Felhirv- - A annle tree.- -

WiiultiK j. A eagle.. --

ieddur. - A egp.
'"ollurr" A ftmale colt- - fXat art Inth

' - JSuUJ
Pantnt.: .. ' A fine shock of wheat.-Mariur-

A vgry fro'jdshoot at mark..
".tvzur. o . lie has went to town. '
'juiisur.1' """And X is jmt came from there.2-;Airtmant- ur.

Tae music are very popd. '
nncrolis. - " He writes very rod. -

0 ,

Vnnited States. And she rid?-- very bad.
' Timedunth-- .

. Hut I knnwed h;rar--
.

)nsartin. ' And heid'nt kno-.- e nnMiiry
'

t.f

Both si Hght the shore to seize a gun, buyotir judgment. . ..The words to which I
the Indian was the best swimmer, andjaljude at present, I shall subjoin, in ed

it first. Poe iJien immedialely .);tra,c columns. " Mav I rcnuest that.

yitsini unrpv iuHiiiuio.'s--- .
V, c are told that Frauc and England

protect and eneourage manufactories, and
that we must become manufacturers, as
the road to wealth and independVnw,

Have gentlemen been sufficiently attent-

ive" to passing events, to be serious iu
giving this advice ? The- - honorable gen-
tleman from Delaware hns told us, that

.the causes of the present distressed situ-

ation of England had originated irie
numVoiisVars ill Europe, in which she
had taK en such a conspicuous pari. Willi

.great chi.'eifuloess I bestow my pittance of
uppkuse oti.lhe learning and ingenuity of
that 'lin'ii.' gentleman ; but. knowing the
Wlihility of tiie human understanding, li
that the most Itinrned men have erred, I
'annot help thinking, that fhiY.iQ'-- of
'host-- few-rfts- cs in which that gentleman's
Judgment has failed him.

It was only necessary for Iiim to have
. fi'ine a step further, to have discovered
- ihat these wars had grown out of a system
;f measures pursued by the individual who
.'ncnxulcd the destinies of FrancVj ? to cx-'lud- e,

from the continent of Europe .'the
Manufactures of Great Britain, bo that,
'urn iho subject as you, will, We still have
1'resented lo otir view this
rotate .which, like-Airou'sio-

d, is about
'. swillow up eyery other interest in the

'
':ap,niu!iity. 'v

hat", then. . t tho aitimiinn nf V.tit- -
laad, with 1.H Ler protecting duties, pre.,

. "iinms, &c.r- - Ii i true, ih'cff are iudi-- .

,'' h'3ii rfcb bare omasicd great wealth;

turned 'jack into the water lo, -- avoid
greater danger, meaning to di ve if possi
ble to escape the fire. Fortunately for
him the Indian caught up lbe rifle which
had been discharged in lbe breast of his
smaller companion. . ,

At this critic.il juncture. Andrew, thi-
brother, returned in haste, having, left
the party that had been in pursuit of the
other Indians, and woo bad killed all but
one of them, at "the expense of thriie nl
their lives. ,'.""He had he'ard that Adam
was in great peril, and alonen (ho fight
with tw against inni. One ot. pur pen
tile, following n it far in the rear of Ao- -

drew', uiistook Admn" in the water wi(V
his bloody hand, for a, wounded Inditir
and fired a biiflri into his slioulder Adin
cried.oUi tu his brother lo !t:l !he Tig In
dian on Uhotnore, but Adam gun had

"was not again load
ed.-- The contest was now between tin
savafi ami 'Andrew, rnrli laboured to
toal hTtlte it rat. i ue latliaa, oltc; iiscziii-.s-

.
the .rf?r ' : A.. . -

"i'mm ",' il "'!' ' '
"

K


